Keeping you in touch with news and events within B&M Care

B&M Care Opens Memorial Garden
support of the organisation’s
crucial, frontline support in
“tackling dementia head on”.

Wednesday 6th October
saw B&M Care officiate
the opening of the
group’s Memorial Garden.
Situated adjacent to
Ashlyns Care Home and
B&M Care sister brand
Fledglings Nursery on
Berkhamsted’s Ashlyns Hall
Estate, the occasion was
attended by the group’s
Head Office, as well as Care
Home Management staff.
Group CEO Ian Sloan
welcomed Chairman Bill
Hughes and Director of
Organisational Culture
Colleen Wood to speak in
memory of those who have
passed, whilst recognising
the tireless efforts of our
frontline care staff.
The opening concluded
with Father Richard [of
St Saviour’s Church,
Chipperfield] leading
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a prayer and blessing,
followed by Bill Hughes
unveiling a stone plaque
engraved with a golden
rainbow and the wording:
“In memory of all the lives
lost to Covid-19 and with
thanks to the selfless
commitment from our
key workers”.
Open to both staff and
relatives from any B&M
Care Home, the Memorial
Garden offers a calming
space to contemplate and
reflect on the impact of
the Covid-19 pandemic.
Framed by inscribed
railings and carpeted with
astroturf, ornamental
features compliment the
garden’s ‘Reflection Room’:
a bespoke outbuilding
that houses a ‘Book of
Remembrance’ where
relatives can pay tribute to
their loved ones.

The Memorial Garden was
born out of a group-wide
initiative, titled ‘Steps to
Reconnect’. With an aim of
tentatively reconnecting
the group’s family network
of care homes, Steps to
Reconnect comprised of
two group-wide challenges
– the first was ‘Walk For
Wellbeing’.
Tasked with collectively
stepping towards a goal
of 3,280 miles, August saw
staff, residents, and their
family and friends walk, jog
and even dance to exceed
the target with a total
of…6,629 miles.
Aside from the obvious
health and social benefits
that simply getting out-andabout brings, B&M Care
used the initiative to raise
valuable funds for the UK’s
leading dementia charity,
Alzheimer’s Society, in

Running simultaneously
to Walk For Wellbeing
was the second challenge,
the ‘Memory Capsule
Relay’. Officiated at
Templemore Care Home in
Northampton, Bill Hughes
presented the home with
a trunk (pictured) that was
transported around each
of our 26 care homes,
including Head Office and
Fledglings Nursery, to
collect a historic cache of
items and information that
have since formed part of
a pandemic time capsule
that is now buried at the
Memorial Garden.

With the simple aim
of communicating the
essence of living through
a global pandemic to a
future generation, items
included: art and drawings,
handwritten memoirs,
photograph albums,
memory books, and
a candle inscribed with
the names of those who
have passed.

B&M Care Celebrates Group Chairman’s 80th
Birthday
Wednesday 21st July saw
B&M Care Chairman Bill
Hughes reach another
milestone as he celebrated
his 80th birthday.
The occasion was observed
with a programme of events
including a garden party
hosted by the group’s Head
Office in the grounds of B&M
Care’s The Hideaway, as well
as four respective ‘roadshow
celebrations’ at Greenhill
(Barnet), Templemore
(Northampton), White Plains
(Denham), and Ashlyns
(Berkhamsted), in conjunction
with B&M Care sister brand
Fledglings Nursery.
From food and
entertainment, to simply
being together, each of the
above was an opportunity to
celebrate an individual who
has cultivated remarkable
success as the face of B&M
Care. From the group’s
unique conception and now
benchmark standards, to
overcoming the challenges
laid out by the global
remains a figurehead at a
time when growth and
innovation are at the heart of
the group’s future.

History in Brief
Raised in Galway, Ireland, B&M Care
Chairman Bill Hughes was one of many
to emigrate to England, and at just
17 years-of-age, Bill found himself in
Manchester working at the Dunlop
factory making wellington boots! A
year later, around 1958, Bill moved
into construction before taking the
opportunity to travel the country with
two fellow builders, finally arriving
at Harlow New Town, Epping Forest
District – his first taste of London.
Picking up a local newspaper, Bill
found a care home for sale in St
Albans, something of great interest
because up until then, Bill had never
heard of such a property. In 1975, Bill
took possession of what would become
B&M Care’s first residential care home
– Clare Lodge in St Albans.
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Licensed by the commissioning
authorities for just £1, the care of the
ten residents living there was handed
over to Bill – the first of many successes
that B&M Care would see over the
decades that followed.

Celebrations Continue
The “year like no other” has seen B&M
Care distinguish its services as valued,
inclusive, and above all, responsive; a
foundation to pivot the group’s focus
on its next milestone achievement – its
50th anniversary.
Since the group’s 40th celebrations
in 2015, Bill Hughes has overseen
overwhelming change across the group:
from the launch of B&M Care’s Rose
Model of Dementia Care and digitalising
many day-to-day operations, such as
our care plan and governance systems,
to, in light of the pandemic, fostering
hybrid connectedness in a now virtual
era. And in addition, B&M Care is
currently overseeing strategic growth
with a number of new developments
and projects in the pipeline – each of
which crucially involve Bill.

Operations Team – Introductions
B&M Care is delighted to announce several new appointments at the group’s Head Office in Hemel Hempstead.
Appointed to strengthen our service and celebrate internal success, these introductions look to further flourishing the
group’s operations management team who will continue to collaborate with our homes to instil best practice and exceed
the expectations and standards of those considering a B&M Care Home for a loved one.
Nicola joined Head Office
as an Operations Manager
to continue instilling
excellence in those who
currently manage and
oversee a B&M Care Home.

Who are they?
Let’s find out…
Karen Sweetman –
Head of Governance
Karen joined B&M Care
in 2020 as an Operations
Manager, bringing with
her extensive experience
from both private and
not-for-profit settings.
From commissioning and
development, to holding
a senior management
position for 15 years,
Karen’s skillset has been
applied to a range of
services – most notably,
dementia care. Accepting
her position as Head of

Governance has meant
that Karen now maintains
B&M Care’s benchmark
standards of compliance,
all whilst supporting the
group’s wider vision in
affecting safe, effective
and person-centred care.
Nicola Mead –
Operations Manager
Nicola was appointed
Home Manager at
Willowthorpe Care Home
(Stanstead Abbotts) in
2014 following many years’
experience within the
care sector. Flourishing
success within a role
coined as “rewarding”,

Ilona Sukelovic –
Operations Manager
Starting her career within
the care sector in 2007,
Ilona joined B&M Care
some years later to fulfil
management roles in
three B&M Care Homes:
Greenhill (Barnet),
Tremona and Montrose
(Watford). Ilona’s milestone
moment was achieving an
overall ‘Outstanding’ CQC
inspection in April 2019 at
Tremona Care Home. With
this, Ilona was appointed
as Operations Manager
to inspire further success
across the group, and
to proactively maintain
delivery of a quality service.
Dr Colleen Wood –
Director of
Organisational Culture
Colleen has been the
Clinical Advisor to the
group since 2021 and

has since taken the role
of Covid Lead during
the pandemic. With a
background as a NHS GP,
Colleen’s role has been
instrumental in maintaining
links with B&M Care’s
Health and Social Care
partners. Now as Director
of Organisational Culture,
Colleen is committed to
ensuring that the core
values of the group are
embedded in our policies,
and are visible in each of
our homes across all levels.
B&M Care
Welcomes Back…
Caroline Inch has re-joined
B&M Care as the group’s
Head of Innovation and
Dementia. Having worked
in the social care sector
for almost three decades –
inclusive of Home Manager
and a senior operational
position – and received firstclass honours in Dementia
Studies, Caroline’s role
cultivates her depth of
knowledge to in-turn
steer the group’s vision
for providing exceptional
benchmark standards.

Expansion Update
high street, St Lauras is a
64-bed home that reflects
the quality, design and
specification of the group’s
most recent openings.

The building division
of B&M Care, Maynecol
Services, continues its
expansion drive with
one opening and one
extension.
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Before the advent of the
pandemic, B&M Care
opened the group’s newest
development –
St Lauras Care Home in
Kings Langley. Situated
adjacent to the village’s

Offering residential and
specialist dementia care
on both a long-term and
short-stay basis, highlights
of St Lauras include: a gym,
a cinema, a spa and hair
salon, several bar lounges,
and a dedicated ‘Rose
Community’ dementia suite.
Spring 2021 saw B&M Care
officiate the opening of a

17-bed extension at Tara’s
Retreat Care Home in
Sandridge. Complimenting
the home’s existing design,
the extension has been
developed across two levels
to present two respective
living environments that
offer both residential and
dedicated dementia care.
In addition, the home
now has a re-mapped
reception entrance and a
number of new facilities,
including a cinema and
a larger hair salon.

B&M Care Homes
ASHLYNS
Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire

B&M Care Launches Radar Software
of the organisation as a
whole, Radar Software has
since assisted B&M Care
in: identifying areas for
improvement; assigning
and tracking actions;
recording lessons learned;
capturing details of
events and incidents; and
managing staff training and
workforce compliance.

BURY LODGE
Knotty Green, Buckinghamshire
CHESHAM BOIS MANOR
Chesham, Buckinghamshire
CLARE LODGE
St Albans, Hertfordshire
GREENHILL
Barnet, Hertfordshire
LAKESIDE
Reading, Berkshire
MILFORD LODGE
Hitchin, Hertfordshire
MONTROSE
Watford, Hertfordshire
RYEVIEW MANOR
High Wycombe,
Buckinghamshire
ST ANDREWS
Welwyn Garden City,
Hertfordshire
ST ANNS
Kettering, Northamptonshire
ST BRENDANS
Crowthorne, Berkshire
ST CATHARINES
Broxbourne, Hertfordshire
ST JOSEPHS
Tring, Hertfordshire
ST LAURAS
Kings Langley, Hertfordshire
ST LEONARDS
Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire
ST LUKES
Caversham, Berkshire
ST MATTHEWS
Redbourn, Hertfordshire
TARA’S RETREAT
St Albans, Hertfordshire
TEMPLEMORE
Northampton,
Northamptonshire
THE CHADWICK
Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire
THE LODGE
Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire
THE RADLEY
Borehamwood, Hertfordshire
TREMONA
Watford, Hertfordshire
WHITE PLAINS
Denham, Buckinghamshire
WILLOWTHORPE
Stanstead Abbotts, Hertfordshire

Customer Support:
T: 0333 234 1975
E: info@bmcare.co.uk
W: www.bmcare.co.uk
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In-line with a focus
on consolidating and
digitalising operational
processes across the
group, May 2021 saw
B&M Care launch
Radar Software.

that facilitates positive
culture through intuitively
managing workflows,
day-to-day activities,
risk, and above all, the
safety of those living in
a B&M Care Home.

Primarily designed for
the health and social care
sectors, Radar Software is
a state-of-the-art solution

Characterised by an alldigital dashboard that is
accessible, easy-to-use, and
provides real-time visibility

Accessed and used by
both Head Office and
each of the group’s care
homes, the use of an
open, transparent system
means that all regulatory
and internal processes are
tracked and monitored,
strengthening a home’s
service to ensure that
day-to-day practice
remains safe, compliant,
and responsive.

B&M Care in Brief
St Matthews Care
Home in Redbourn was
delighted to be awarded
first place in the ‘Sheltered
Accommodation’ category
of the Hertfordshire
village’s annual ‘In Bloom’
garden competition.
B&M Care’s Leadership
Pathway returned for the
sixth consecutive year:
an in-house programme
that recognises potential
and celebrates internal
success by broadening an
individual’s acumen across
all areas of the business.
August 2020 saw Tremona
resident Derek attend his
first-ever Pride. Despite
identifying as gay from an
early age, when asked how
he wanted to celebrate his
83rd birthday, Derek’s wish
was to attend Herts Pride in
Cassiobury Park adjacent to
the Watford care home.

across the group’s social
media channels as
means of celebrating the
importance of art therapies
in each of our homes.

Presented in-line with the
launch of the group’s Staff
Wellbeing Support Line – a
call service accessible to
all members of care home
staff - B&M Care’s Head
of HR Emma Norris and
Operations Manager Sue
Jarvis hosted a monthlong Care Home Wellbeing
Roadshow to target the
health and wellbeing of our
frontline staff.
March 2021 saw B&M
Care host a group
first – an all-virtual art
exhibition. Running for
five consecutive days, the
exhibit was showcased

Characterised by authentic
curiosities and bygone
nostalgia, April 2021 saw
B&M Care unveil another
group first – a reminiscence
museum. Situated adjacent
to The Hideaway, the
museum, curated by
Chairman Bill Hughes,
is home to an extensive
collection of objects,
including cars, cameras,
toys and tools, and is open
to all B&M Care residents.

As means of operating in
a more responsible and
sustainable way, B&M
Care has turned to ‘green
electricity’ as the next step
to ‘going green’.

